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Abstract: Due to its ability to recover both material and energy from organic waste, biogas technology
is considered one of the best technology for treating organic waste. While in many emerging Asian
countries more than 50% of municipal waste is organic waste, the amount of organic waste treated with
biogas technology remains very limited. This study identified key challenges faced by practitioners
in sustaining biogas plants from literature and interviewed a number of sustainably operating biogas
plant managers and, based on the findings, developed an implementation framework to help decision
makers and practitioners in planning a sustainable municipal organic waste biogas plant facility.
Keywords: anaerobic digestion; biogas; developing countries; organic waste; municipal solid waste;
energy recovery; material recovery

1. Introduction
Biogas or the anaerobic digestion (AD) technology is one of the oldest forms of renewable energy
(RE) [1]. The first evidence of the use of this technology was found in ancient literature from various
parts of the globe [2]. Biogas technology is also known to be one of the most appropriate alternatives
to treat organic waste due to its ability to recover both material (for example, the solid part as soil
conditioner or organic fertilizer, the liquid part as fertigation water or liquid fertilizer) and energy
(for example the gas can be upgraded to natural gas quality and used as vehicle fuel, or converted
into electricity) from waste. The multifaceted nature of this approach renders it a highly ranked
method within the waste management hierarchy [3] and an excellent tool for the realization of circular
economy [4–7]. On the other hand, organic waste from municipalities has great potential to be used as
a substrate for biogas plants and may impose environmental burdens when not properly handled. In
low- and middle-income countries, the biggest fraction of municipal waste is the organic waste [8],
and the large majority of Asia Pacific countries are of the middle-income category [9]. This study
focuses on the emerging (lower-middle and upper-middle) Asian region because there is potential to
use biogas plant technology to increase energy supplies generated from organic municipal waste and
to respond to mounting waste management challenges emerging from the region’s population growth.
Despite its long history, technological viability, and environmental benefits, biogas technology for
municipal solid waste treatment is not applied to as high a degree in emerging Asia as it is in European
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countries. Of the estimated 42 Gm3 of biogas produced worldwide in 2008, only 15 Gm3 was produced
in non-Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (non-OECD) countries and 98.4 %
was generated in China [10,11]. In Europe, led by Germany, there are a total of 17,240 AD plants with an
8293 MWel capacity [12]. The annual capacity growth of AD in Europe is even higher than the growth
of the number of plants [12], indicating that more biogas plants of greater capacity are being built each
year. In the emerging Asian region, the technology is more commonly applied at the household scale
in rural areas using animal manure [10,13,14] and often as a result of mass development programs
supported by international organizations and government projects [15–17]. There are various factors
that may hinder the sustainability of biogas plants using municipal waste processing at larger scales.
This study hypothesizes that multiple conditions must be met and that various strategies must be
applied at the planning stage to avoid sustainability problems along the lifetime of a biogas plant.
In addition to technical solutions and financial aids, considerations in the social sectors must also
be addressed. Studies have shown that poorly allocated project grants can lead to a poor sense of
ownership [18], [19]. Even when human resources are available with the required capacity, this does
not necessarily correlate with a willingness to sustain a project [20]. To be sustainable, a project must be
addressed by considering multiple sustainability factors. A number of review studies on AD have been
performed with different focuses. For example, some studies have covered technical issues [21,22] and
issues of the domestic scale [14,23–25], while others have presented regional reviews for the European
region [26–28] and cross-sectional reviews of the sustainability of renewable energy practices adopted
in developing countries [19]. Our study reviews the challenges faced by biogas plant practitioners and,
based on this, develops a framework of factors required to sustain a municipal organic waste biogas
plant in emerging Asia.
2. Review Methods
We employed two methods in this study; first, we reviewed previous scientific studies published
in journal articles, books, and reports to identify the challenges experienced by existing biogas plants
and from research worldwide. Second, we interviewed a number of sustainably operating biogas plant
managers in five Asian countries (China, Japan, The Philippines, Indonesia, and India) to understand
how they have overcome various challenges and how they maintain the sustainability of their plants.
Among the literature, individual studies have focused on specific challenges in reference to
various contexts. A qualitative synthesis can facilitate the accumulation of findings from individual
studies [29,30]. In this study, we reviewed journal articles collected from the Science Direct and Web
of Science databases. Additionally, although not all are quite recent, books and guidelines on the
implementation of biogas technology were also included for their high relevancy [31–35]. For journal
articles, to minimize the inclusion of outdated technical challenges, our search was limited to those
published after 2010. The terms “anaerobic digestion” and “biogas” were assumed to be interchangeable
and thus we used the following keywords in searching through the literature: “anaerobic digestion”
OR “biogas”, “anaerobic digestion” OR “biogas” AND “municipal waste”, “anaerobic digestion” OR
“biogas” AND “municipal waste” and “developing Asian countries”. Findings were further manually
refined to include only relevant publications, resulting in 127 journal articles. To offer a broad account
of the various characteristics of biogas plants discussed in the selected studies, publications were
categorized based on the following features: the location of the study, the substrate used in the biogas
plant, the capacity of the biogas plant, and the use of outputs.
Based on our literature review, we summarized key findings into technical, financial, and social
challenges. Through interviews held with the project managers from five different countries, we
identified how these challenges could be addressed. To summarize, we constructed a framework of
elements necessary to consider in order to sustainably implement municipal solid waste biogas plant
in the emerging Asian context.
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3. Review of Biogas Plant Challenges Identified from Previous Research
Previous studies discussing the technical, financial and social challenges of biogas technologies
have been conducted in various locations globally and have used various substrates. The features of a
biogas plant discussed in previous studies are summarized in Section 3.1., key challenges categorized
into common groups and sustainable solutions in response to such challenges are discussed in
Section 3.2.
3.1. Biogas Plant Project Features from the Collected Literature
Biogas plant projects discussed in the literature have different features and characteristics. We
categorized these features based on the following parameters: locations, substrates, capacities, and
the use of outputs (Table 1). Location wise, we categorized projects conducted in emerging and
developed countries. “Emerging countries” in this case are defined as low- and middle-income
countries, while “developed countries” are defined as high-income countries based on the World
Bank’s country classification by income [36]. Based on the types of substrates involved, projects
observed in the literature commonly used the organic fraction of municipal solid waste, animal manure,
agricultural residue, a combination of these (co-digestion), or various combinations using sewage
sludge and industrial waste. Capacity wise, while one study provides a scale for categorizing biogas
plant capacities (low = <1000 m3 , moderate = 1000–10,000 m3 , and high = >10,000 m3 ) [26], no common
definition of what is considered low, moderate, and high is given in the rest of the reviewed studies. In
this study, we categorized a household scale biogas plant as small and anything larger as moderate or
large, with medium- and large-scale biogas plants defined as those operating at the community and city
levels, respectively. Biogas outputs of smaller scale biogas plants are commonly used for cooking fuel
and lighting in rural areas, though one study found a featured community level biogas plant to supply
cooking fuel for roughly 1000 households in Thailand [37]. Heat and electricity are other common uses
of biogas across different capacities while only large-scale biogas plants appear to be feasible for biogas
upgrading to natural gas quality and for fuel generation (e.g., for public transportation).
Table 1. Summary of biogas project features presented in the reviewed literature.
Features of the Biogas Plant Projects

Reference Number(s)

Location
Emerging countrya
Developed countryb

([37–40])
([41–44])

Substrates
Municipal solid waste
Animal manure
Agricultural residue
Co-digestionc

([38,45–47])
([39,48–50])
([51–54])
([23,41,55,56])

Capacity
Household scale (small)
Community or city scale (medium to large)

([25,40,57,58])
([37,39,42,46])

Use of Outputs
Cooking fuel and Lighting
Heat and electricity
Gas (upgraded to natural gas quality)

([37,40,59,60])
([43,50,61,62])
([26,63,64])

Key Finding(s)

Co-digestion strategy has been
implemented to address various technical
challenges including to secure feedstock
volume to satisfy the plant capacity and to
stabilize carbon/nitrogen ratio.
Small-scale plants using animal manure
are commonly found in the rural area.
Biogas upgraded for transportation fuel
was found most feasible at larger-scale
plants (several tens of thousand tons per
day capacity).

a

Developing country is defined as countries categorized in the low- and middle-income countries by The World
Bank; b developed country is defined as countries categorized in the high-income countries by The World Bank;
c the use of multiple types of substrates: municipal waste/food waste, animal manure, agricultural residue, and
industrial residue.

3.2. Key Challenges of Biogas Plants Using Municipal Organic Waste
The identified challenges were synthesized from our literature review and categorized into three
groups: technical, financial, and social factors.
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3.2.1. Technical Challenges
Key findings concerning technical challenges facing biogas plants are summarized in Table 2. The
amount of biogas produced in a biogas plant is closely related to the purity of substrates. Pre-sorted
organic waste is technically purer than when waste is mechanically sorted post-collection. In places
where waste segregation is not practiced at an impeccable manner, Mechanical Biological Treatment
(MBT) facilities may be used to improve organic waste purity [65]. Another important point related
to substrate conditions concerns the stability of supplies. For some agricultural practices applied to
seasonal harvests, the substrate generated from agricultural residue may undergo fluctuations and affect
the performance of a biogas plant. This challenge, however, can be addressed via co-digestion, which
can not only improve substrate supply stability levels, but which can also correct the carbon-to-nitrogen
(C/N) ratio to the desired level [35]. In an urban setting, substrate supply fluctuations are mostly
caused by infrastructural problems rather than production problems. Therefore, it is necessary to
ensure reliable transportation and infrastructure to improve supply stability levels [24].
Table 2. Summary of technical challenges.
Biogas Plant Technical Challenges
Substrate supply sustainability
Pre-sorted or post-sorted with MBT
Waste generation stability to meet the
capacity
Substrate toxicity/inhibitor
Co-digestion (use of multiple type of
substrates to improve biogas productivity)
Reliable transportation and infrastructure for
supply stability
Environmental condition feasibility
Land availability (sufficient amount of space
required to construct the AD reactor)
Water supply (no issue of water scarcity)

Plant construction appropriateness
Standardized/regulated/appropriate plant
design
Technical assistance during the construction
Appropriate digester size selection
Local existence of similar facilities
Operation and maintenance sustainability
Regular technical assistance in the first years
of operation
Odor control
Regular CHPa system maintenance
Continuous demand for biogas plant
output
Digestate demand (for soil
conditioner/organic fertilizer/fertigation
water/liquid fertilizer)
Heat and electricity
a

Reference Number(s)
([22,45,47,66])
([24,47,62,67])
[68–71])
([13,47,60,66])

Key Finding(s)
A sufficient supply of a high purity of organic
substrate is the most important technical key
sustainability factor for a biogas plant. On the
other hand, there are chemical and technical
treatments available when the ideal substrate
condition cannot be met.

([24,35,41,51])

([31,35,72])
([24,35])

([25,35,61,67])
([72–75])
([21,24,41,76])
([14,22,43,75])

([72–75])
([25,55,77,78])
([31,79])

([25,28,49,60,80])
([24,27,31,75])

A large-scale biogas plant requires a
significant amount of land not only due to the
volume of waste that is not significantly
reduced after the process but also because of
the retention time required and the fact that
the dilution in the wet process lead to an even
larger space requirement.
Some Asian countries have a good national
standard for biogas plant design that has been
proven to be effectively working in the
country’s geographical situation.

The first year of operation is a critical period
to address any technical challenge. Technical
assistance was found to be necessary in any
plant capacity and any kind of technology
transfer scheme during this period.
Because waste volume is not significantly
reduced after the digestion process, securing
digestate demand is a critical factor. This
factor is especially crucial when the plant is
not closely located to any agricultural area.

CHP: Combined Heat and Power; MBT: Mechanical Biological Treatment; AD: anaerobic digestion.

There is a critical technical issue that has hindered the use of municipal waste in a biogas plant;
an AD process is sensitive to toxicants and there is a wide range of compounds that may be found
in the municipal waste composition that could upset the process. Chen et al. [71] have summarized
that the toxicants that may inhibit an AD process in their review paper. What these toxicants are
and what effects they cause to AD process is quoted from their paper as follows: “Inhibitory toxic
compounds include organics, ammonia, sulfide, heavy metals, and the emerging nanomaterials, and are often
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present in the processing of wastes from agricultural and industrial operations such as molasses fermentation,
petroleum refining and the tanning industries. These toxic compounds principally obstruct the activities of the
sensitive obligate hydrogen producing acetogens and methanogenic portions of the digester population, as well
as cause retarded methane formation, a decrease in the methane content of biogas, or can even cause complete
failure of methanogenesis.” While the toxicants and their effects are widely researched [68–70,81–86],
the uncertainty of which compounds may exist in the feedstock and the widely varied effects led
operators to respond to the challenge only after the inhibition (by detoxification) but not prior (by
stopping the toxicants from entering the digester) [71]. Chen et al. suggested that plant operators
ensure robust monitoring of toxicant levels and rapid response mechanisms to overcome this problem
until research advanced to identifying the pre-measurement of toxicity strategies before the waste
is introduced into the digester [71]. The next technical challenge involves securing environmental
conditions required for biogas plant implementation. A biogas reactor, depending on its capacity
and on whether it is positioned below or aboveground, can take up a significant amount of space.
Therefore, a sufficient amount of space is required to construct a biogas reactor. Moreover, it must be
positioned in a suitable location to guarantee soil stability (not on the cliff, etc.) [35] and at a certain
distance from the residential area to prevent odor issues from arising. Both wet and dry biogasification
processes involve using a significant amount of water to maintain supporting bacteria [31]. Therefore,
the reliability of water supplies is a crucial technical environmental factor [24,35] indispensable to
guaranteeing the sustainability of a biogas plant.
Appropriate technologies are not only those that are suited to the socioeconomic conditions of the
local community but must also perform effectively in the environments in which they are operated.
While this criterion is complex, through experience and continuous improvement, it can be achieved.
Once an ideal design is developed, it should be documented as a standard guideline so that future
implementers can refer to it. This is what the Netherlands Development Organization (SNV) has
carried out through its various mass projects in developing countries [74]. One case study conducted
in Indonesia developed national design standards for home biogas referred to as Standard Nasional
Indonesia (SNI) No. 7826 in 2012. By ensuring that reactors are built with appropriate plant design
and expertise in engineering construction, risks of technical failures such as reactor leakage can be
minimized. A plant should then be monitored regularly for maintenance and troubleshooting should
technical problems arise. Another important parameter related to an effective biogas plant relates to
the selection of appropriate digester sizes and to the existence of similar facilities in the given area.
The existence of similar facilities can not only verify that technologies used could work in a given
environment and under certain socio-economic conditions but can also facilitate communal efforts
(e.g., the sharing of mature slurry to support a new biogas plant could be made possible at the local
level) [35]. Furthermore, odor control and regular Combined Heat and Power (CHP) systems, when
present, should be maintained regularly for effective operation. A foul odor that is more intense than
usual can be an indicator that something has gone wrong within a reactor (resulting in poor gas quality)
and should be inspected accordingly [35].
At the end stream of a biogas plant, digestate is recovered as well as energy of various forms. The
volume of digestate is not significantly different, or usually more than the volume of substrates due
to additional substances such as water [87–89]. Demand for digestate is, therefore, a fundamental
factor that shapes the sustainability of a biogas plant. The presence of a farm that can make use of
digestate/bio-slurry as a soil conditioner or organic fertilizer and as fertigation water or liquid fertilizer
can relieve a plant of considerable financial burdens [59]. There should also be demand for heat and
electricity either to be used by the plant itself or for the community around it [16]. Similar to other
renewable energy plants, a clear and reliable mechanism for electricity or gas delivery to the main grid
can ensure the sustainability [90,91] of larger biogas plants.
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3.2.2. Financial Challenges
Key financial challenges were synthesized from the literature reviews and are summarized in
Table 3. The financial challenge most frequently mentioned in the literature concerns the securing of
initial investment funds. Biogas plant projects of various scales rely on external support in the form
of government subsidies and soft loans [73,75]. Financial assistance from private investments with
public–private alliance (PPA) or public–private partnership (PPP) mechanisms may also be required.
For larger biogas plants, project technology transfer mechanisms such as design–build–operate (DBO)
or build–operate–transfer (BOT) schemes may render the private sector more confident in investing in
a project.
Table 3. Summary of financial challenges.
Biogas Plant Financial Challenges
Investment support
Support for Initial investment
(donor/subsidies)
Private investment PPAa /PPPb
Project technology transfer scheme for large
scale AD (e.g., DBOc /BOTd )
Financial support mechanism during
operation
Guarantee of ambitious FITf income/green
tariffs
Tax waving
Fertilizer pricing system
Guarantee of gate fee/tipping fee
Stable market demand to sell output, and
competitive pricing
Heat and electricity market
Digestate market

a

Reference Number(s)

([19,34,55,73,75,92])
([18,24,77,78])
([8,33,77])

([22,28,93,94])
([33,34,74,95])
([24,25,69])
([24,44,46,50])

([31,42,44,50])
([28,41,59,69])

Key Finding(s)
Investment cost is one of the biggest
hurdles in starting a biogas plant, but as
energy from biogas considered as a
renewable energy, there are various
assistance available from the government,
NGOe , banks, and the private sectors.
Green tariff mechanisms and income from
selling fertilizer often become the bottle
neck of financial sustainability of a biogas
plant. The effectiveness often depends on
how stringent the government is in
implementing such supports.
While heat and electricity could be used
internally for the plant operation and
management, digestate market is often
external and require additional
investment to improve its quality to be
acceptable by the market demand.

PPA: public–private alliance; b PPP: public–private partnership; c DBO: design–build–operate;
build–operate–transfer; e NGO: Non-Government Organization; f FIT: Feed-in tariff.

d

BOT:

Once a biogas plant is established, the following income sources can help ensure the plant’s
financial sustainability: (1) feed-in tariffs (FITs), (2) tax waving, (3) income generated from selling
substrates, and (4) tipping/gate fees. An ambitious and clear FIT or other kinds of green tariffs may
provide continuous financial income especially when such tariffs are guaranteed through banks or
other formal financial institutions. While a larger percentage of energy generated is technically used
for heat, FIT income from electricity generation remains an attractive incentive. Tax waving represents
another interesting incentive in the case of renewable energy in general and for a biogas plant especially
it becomes a significant financial attraction with an increase in plant size. Fertilizer pricing and gate
fees in many cases are strong determinants that directly affect the overall financial health of a biogas
plant. Therefore, these two features should be guaranteed through laws and regulations with stringent
implementation by governments.
Finally, without stable demand, a surplus of energy and digestate will become waste, and unusable
waste incurs costs. Heat, electricity and digestate should be in constant demand for biogas plants
to supply.
3.2.3. Social Challenges
The main social challenges identified were synthesized from the literature review and are
summarized in Table 4. Social dynamics are very different from place to place because they are affected
by numerous factors that are not always tangible and that do not always have direct effects. From the
reviewed literature, operators’ levels of commitment to sustaining technologies represent the most
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influential bottleneck. When there is a lack of ownership, technologies may be abandoned with the
most minor technical challenge. A sense of ownership and a willingness to sustain systems are not
even necessarily related to financial support or technical capabilities [20,35], as sometimes financial
grants that are not carefully designed are taken for granted, causing the operator to lose interest as
various challenges arise. Such challenges may be better mitigated when there is collaboration with
various stakeholders. For example, according to an Indonesian case study [35], one operator with good
leadership skills collaborated with technicians and university staff to address technical issues.
Table 4. Summary of social challenges.
Biogas Plant Social Challenges
Operator commitment
Continuous participation in operation/sense
of ownership/willingness to sustain

Existence of supporting government
regulations
National MSW laws and enforcement
Fertilizer control system
Related ministries cooperation
Clear PPAa /PPPb regulations
Other social factors
Inclusion of local labor workers and
technicians
Collaboration with various stakeholders
Leadership (leader’s attitude towards clean
energy)
Guarantee for safety
Ease of operation
Aesthetic consideration
Ethical barriers or socio-cultural taboos

Reference Number(s)

([18,20,35,75,96])

([49,60,77,93])
([31,97–99])
([8,33,49,100])
([18,24,77,78])

([8,18,19,24,34])
([35,74,75,77])
([8,18,34,77])
([33,35,43,101])
([18,25,35,96])
([18,34,35,102])
([8,18,30,34])

Key Finding(s)
Operator commitment is what holds
things together when challenges arise. In
addition to knowledge and capacity, it
also requires soft skills such as leadership,
curiosity, networking, and overall strong
willingness to sustain the technology.
Government regulations are strongly
related to other sustainability factors
including the previously mentioned
technical and financial factors.
While social factors might be seen as
something “soft” and “abstract”, they
could be the determining factor of
whether or not the project will kick-off
and sustain. Since social factors would
vary from place to place, a thorough social
assessment must be conducted prior to
implementation of the project.

MSW: Municipal Solid Waste.

Governments can support biogas technology use by forming regulations that favor the
sustainability of biogas plants [103]. The most basic regulations that must be enforced are national
municipal solid waste laws [93]. When waste separation regulations are enforced and source separation
can take place, the purity of organic waste can improve [93], improving biogas plant performance. In
some areas, there are negative perceptions of substrate use for agricultural purposes especially due to
fears of high levels of heavy metals [104] and other hazardous elements in the substrate. When the
fertilizer control system adopted is discussed, such fears can be addressed, leading to more acceptance
of the use of substrates from biogas plants as soil conditioners. Cooperation among ministries can
also improve the social sustainability of biogas plants [72]. For example, ministries of education can
provide educational resources on the importance of proper waste management for primary education
curricula. Ministries of health can also educate the public on the health effects of landfills and of burning
municipal waste. Ministries of energy and the environment must acknowledge and enforce adopted
technologies as tools for conserving resources, reducing pollution, and providing renewable energy.
Other social challenges identified from the literature include the following: the use of local labor,
guaranteeing safety, ease of operations, aesthetic considerations, and consideration of ethical barriers or
social taboos. These challenges related to other challenges. For example, the involvement of local labor
results in more accessible technical assistance and in more affordable services. This strategy also lessens
the financial burdens of plant maintenance. Guaranteeing safety is always a central concern when
new technologies are implemented. By equipping operators with technical maintenance capacities,
such concerns can be addressed, and the presence of a similar facility in a given area can improve the
acceptability of adopted technologies. As not all operators are physically fit, the ease of operations

or social taboos. These challenges related to other challenges. For example, the involvement of local
labor results in more accessible technical assistance and in more affordable services. This strategy
also lessens the financial burdens of plant maintenance. Guaranteeing safety is always a central
concern when new technologies are implemented. By equipping operators with technical
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maintenance capacities, such concerns can be addressed, and the presence of a similar facility in a
given area can improve the acceptability of adopted technologies. As not all operators are physically
must
also
beofconsidered.
For small-scale
biogas plants,
inlets are
sometimes
raisedare
aboveground,
fit, the
ease
operations must
also be considered.
For small-scale
biogas
plants, inlets
sometimes
making
it difficult for making
an elderly
operatorfor
toan
feed
the substrate.
raised aboveground,
it difficult
elderly
operator to feed the substrate.

4.4.Biogas
with Plant
Plant Managers
Managers
BiogasPlant
Plant Sustainability
Sustainability Factors
Factors Identified
Identified from
from Interviews
Interviews with
To
factors of
of biogas
biogas plants,
plants, we
we interviewed
interviewedsix
six
Tocollect
collectdiverse
diverse ideas
ideas about
about the
the sustainability
sustainability factors
biogas
plant
managers
from
five
different
countries
who
operate
different
biogas
project
with
different
biogas plant managers from five different countries who operate different biogas project with
features.
first The
interviewee
was a biogas
manager
from China.
Our second
and third
different The
features.
first interviewee
was a project
biogas project
manager
from China.
Our second
and
interviewee
was from
plantsplants
in Japan
(one using
kitchen
waste
fromfrom
the residential
area
third interviewee
was two
frombiogas
two biogas
in Japan
(one using
kitchen
waste
the residential
and
other
one using
supermarket
and convenience
storestore
foodfood
waste).
Then,
our our
fourth,
fifth,
and
areathe
and
the other
one using
supermarket
and convenience
waste).
Then,
fourth,
fifth,
sixth
interviewee
were were
from from
the emerging
AsianAsian
region.
We interviewed
biogas
plantplant
managers
from
and sixth
interviewee
the emerging
region.
We interviewed
biogas
managers
from Indonesia
(mass implementation,
small
scale,manure-based),
animal manure-based),
from the Philippines
Indonesia
(mass implementation,
small scale,
animal
from the Philippines
(large scale,
(large manure-based),
scale, animal manure-based),
India (two
ward-scale
plants,
using fruit
and
animal
and India (twoand
ward-scale
plants,
one plant
using one
fruitplant
and vegetable
market
vegetable
waste
themunicipal
other one using
solid
waste). The
interview
questions
wereas
waste
and market
the other
oneand
using
solid municipal
waste). The
interview
questions
were
structured
structured
as follows:
(1) Project
background
(geographical
location
of the plant,
key partners and
or
follows:
(1) Project
background
(geographical
location
of the plant,
key partners
or implementation
implementation
and
the
starting
year),
(2)
Basic
explanation
of
the
operation
and
monitoring
of
the
the starting year), (2) Basic explanation of the operation and monitoring of the biogas plant project (size,
biogas plant
project (size,
substrate,
operation,
use, andlearned
costs), and
Lessons
from
substrate,
operation,
digestate
use, and
costs), digestate
and (3) Lessons
from(3)
the
biogaslearned
plant project
the
biogas
plant
project
(key
factors
for
success
or
failures/sustainability
factors)
(Figure
1).
The
(key factors for success or failures/sustainability factors) (Figure 1). The summary of the interviewed
summary
of
the
interviewed
case
studies
is
presented
in
Table
5,
and
the
details
are
elaborated
in
case studies is presented in Table 5, and the details are elaborated in Sections 4.1–4.5.
Section 4.1 to 4.5.

Figure
Semi-structured interview
interview question
questionflow.
flow.
Figure 1.
1. Semi-structured
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Table 5. Summary of the interviewed case studies.
Case Study No.

Background

Basic Features of Operation and Maintenance

Lessons Learned/Sustainability Factors
•

•
•
•
•
1

•
•

Geographical location: China (Zhejiang
Province, Shaoxing City, Keqiao)
Key partners/implementers: Local
government and private sector
Year of start: 2018

•

•
•

•

•
•
•
2

•
•

Geographical location: Japan (Oki
Town, Fukuoka prefecture)
Key partners/implementers:
Local government
Year of start: 2006

•
•
•
•
•

Capacity: Medium–large (547 Ton Per Day
(TPD))
Substrate: 370 TPD household food waste; 177
TPD restaurant kitchen waste
Operation: eco-mechanical biological
technology (EMBT)
Digestate use: The solids for soil conditioner
and the liquid is treated in the nearby sewage
treatment plant
Energy generation: 2700 kWh-el/day
Costs: Investment cost approx. 270 million
CNY (or 32 million USD) under
PPP mechanism.
Other relevant information: De-oil (oil
extraction step in the pre-treatment process).

Capacity: Medium–large (41 TPD)
Substrate: 3.8 TPD kitchen waste 7 TPD
human waste; 30.6 TPD septic tank sludge.
Operation: Mesophilic temperature fermenter
(37 degrees Celsius, 22 days)
Digestate use: Bio-slurry for agriculture
Energy generation: 697 kWh-el/day
Costs: the practice reduced costs to treat waste
by incineration
Other relevant information: Strong
community participation

The financial sustainability of this plant is
supported by profits from the following
sources:
1.

2.

3.

Service fee for collection,
transportation and disposal of
kitchen waste (286 RMB/t for the
household kitchen waste)
In total, 30% of the electricity
generated is for self-use, and the
remaining 70% is sold to the grid
with FIT
Revenues from recycling, processing,
and selling of waste animal and
vegetable oils

•

Effective pre-treatment processes (de-oil
treatment and low energy MBT)

•
•

Good leadership practice
Local inclusiveness and good resource
circulation design
Good separation and collection system
Development of liquid manure as
a commodity
Development of market for agricultural
products grown using liquid manure
Integrated technology transition with
social transition
Cross-linkage of human waste treatment
and domestic waste treatment
Continuous efforts for residence awareness
and capacity building
Stable and high-quality waste input

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Table 5. Cont.
Case Study No.

Background

Basic Features of Operation and Maintenance

Lessons Learned/Sustainability Factors
•

•
•
•
3

•
•

Geographical location: Japan (Ota
ward, Tokyo city)
Key partners/implemneters: Private
sector and municipal government
Year of start: 2003

•
•
•
•
•

Capacity: Medium–large (130 TPD)
Substrate: 130 TPD supermarket and
convenience store food waste
Operation:
Digestate use: incinerated
Energy generation: 26,880 kWh-el/day and
2400 m3 city gas/day
Costs: investment cost supported partially by
the government
Other relevant information: generated gas is
used to supply approx. 2000 households

•

•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•

4

•

•

Geographical location: Indonesia
(14,173 AD plants in nine provinces
by 2018)
Key partners/implementers: Non-profit
international organization, government,
non-profit local organization
Year of start: 2009

•
•
•
•
•

Capacity: Small size (household scale)
Substrate: Animal manure, small-scale
food industry
Operation: Fixed dome digester
Digestate use: Bio-slurry for agricultural use
Energy generation: biogas for
household lighting
Costs: Partial subsidy for investment cost
Other relevant information: Reward system for
high performance

•

•
•

Government support for the
investment cost
Warrant of income from FIT, gate fee from
companies (supermarkets, convenient
store, other industries needing to dispose
their organic waste)
High demand for city gas
Strategic location (related to good
proximity to high supply, demand, and
incineration plant)
Strong government regulation about
waste handling
Use of MBT technology effective for
unpacking plastic food packages (wraps,
containers, etc.)
High substrate purity (often homogenous)
The project takes place in mostly in areas
where there is no cheaper alternative of
electrification or cooking gas.
Biogas operators are people who produce
enough amount of biogas to meet the
capacity (farmers or the small-scale food
industry).
Technical assistance for trouble-shooting is
available from the dissemination project
Small-scale, fixed-dome technology is
known to be reliable and have been
working in various developing Asian
countries such as Bangladesh, Cambodia,
Laos, Pakistan, Nepal, and Vietnam
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Table 5. Cont.
Case Study No.

Background

Basic Features of Operation and Maintenance

Lessons Learned/Sustainability Factors
•

•
•
•
5

•
•

Geographical location: Philippines
(Bantayan Island, Cebu)
Key partners/implementers:
Private sector
Year of start: 2017

•
•
•
•
•

Capacity: Medium–large
Substrate: 25 TPD Chicken dung, 200 m3 /d pig
slurry, 9 TPD Napier grass.
Operation: Dual digester
Digestate use: soil conditioner
Energy generation: 400 kW-el capacity, heating
for animal farming
Costs: Revenue from feeding electricity to the
grid and self-use for the animal husbandry
Other relevant information: Located in an
island where electricity supply is unstable and
national electricity price is high

•
•

•

•
•

•
•
•
•

6

•
•

Geographical location: India
(Choithram Mandi, Indore,
Madhya Pradesh)
Key partners/implementers: Private
sector and local government
Year of start: 2017

•
•
•
•

Capacity: Medium–large (20 TPD)
Substrate: vegetable and fruit waste from
market waste
Operation: Fermenter temperature at 35 ◦ C,
stirring is performed using mechanical,
hydraulic or pneumatic equipment, gas is
upgraded to bio-Compressed Natural Gas
(bio-CNG).
Digestate use: Bio-slurry for agricultural use
Energy generation: Electricity for
self-consumption, Bio-CNG for city bus fuel.
Costs: Investment under PPP mechanism
Other relevant information: Pre-treatment to
separate unwanted debris is performed in the
Material Recovery Facility (MRF)

•

•

•

Responding and providing solutions to the
following problems: 1. High electricity
cost, 2. Electricity instability, 3. Odor
pollution, 4. Soil and water pollution that
would occur if the animal waste
was landfilled
Technology was supplied and assisted by
AD technology experts
Periodic online meetings and local visits of
experts for quality inspections
and maintenance
Immediate benefit to the farm (increased
productivity of the egg layers and the pigs
because power interruptions are avoided)
Production of organic fertilizer from the
digestate generated by the biogas plant
Electricity Feed-in to the grid contributes
an improvement to the island’s
grid stability
Guaranteed purchase and price from the
government for the bio-CNG is one key
financial sustainability factor of
these plants
Intensive efforts made for socialization of
waste segregation and daily collection
especially for the municipal waste-based
plant played significant role in securing a
high purity of organic waste and
smooth collection.
Cooperation with the other private sector
to improve digestate quality to meet the
fertilizer standards set by the government
had made it possible to sell the digestate as
fertilizer at profitable price.
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Table 5. Cont.
Case Study No.

Background

Basic Features of Operation and Maintenance
•
•
•

•
7

•
•

Geographical location: India
(Kabitkhedi, Indore, Madhya Pradesh)
Key partners/implementers: Private
sector and local government
Year of start: 2018

•
•
•
•

Capacity: Medium–large (15 TPD)
Substrate: Municipal organic waste
Operation: Fermenter temperature at 35 ◦ C,
stirring is performed using mechanical,
hydraulic or pneumatic equipment, gas is
upgraded to bio-CNG.
Digestate use: Bio-slurry for agricultural use
Energy generation: Electricity for
self-consumption, Bio-CNG for city bus fuel.
Costs: Investment under PPP mechanism
Other relevant information: There are transit
stations located no more than 10 Km from
waste sources where waste is packed into 20
m3 size blocks before transported to the
digestion site.

Lessons Learned/Sustainability Factors
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4.1. China Case Study

28

We Case
interviewed
4.1. China
Study a large-scale biogas plant located in Zhejiang Province, Shaoxing City, China.
The capacity of the plant is 547 TPD (the substrate used consists of 370 TPD food waste from
We interviewed
large-scale
located
in households
Zhejiang Province,
Shaoxing
City, China.
The
restaurants
and 177aTPD
kitchenbiogas
wasteplant
collected
from
in Yuecheng,
Shangyu
and Keqiao
capacity
of
the
plant
is
547
TPD
(the
substrate
used
consists
of
370
TPD
food
waste
from
restaurants
districts in Shaoxing city. The plant generates about 14,000 m3 of biogas per day converted into 28,000
and
177ofTPD
kitchenAs
waste
collected
from households
Yuecheng,
Shangyu
and
Keqiao with
districts
kWh
electricity.
part of
the pre-treatment
process,inoil
is extracted
from the
substrate
yield
3 of biogas per day converted into 28,000 kWh
inrate
Shaoxing
city.
The
plant
generates
about
14,000
m
around 5 to 6 tons of oil per day. Under a PPP project construction mode, the plant cost around
of270
electricity.
As part
of the 32
pre-treatment
process, oil is extracted from the substrate with yield rate
million CNY
(around
million USD).
aroundThe
5 to
6 tons ofcompany
oil per day.
Under
a PPP
project
construction
mode,
the plant
cost around
operating
works
together
with
the local
government
to collect
the waste
from the
270
million
CNY
(around
32
million
USD).
sources using their own garbage collection vehicles equipped with Global Positioning System (GPS)
The operating
company works
together
with the
local After
government
collect
thereception
waste from
the
as well
as the government’s
garbage
collection
vehicle.
passingtothe
waste
facility,
sources
their own
garbage
collection
vehicles
equippedto
with
Globalthe
Positioning
(GPS) as
waste using
is screened
using
mechanical
separation
techniques
separate
light and System
heavy substances
well
as
the
government’s
garbage
collection
vehicle.
After
passing
the
waste
reception
facility,
is
(such as bones, thick plastics, and metals). The extracted oil is sold as industrial and waste
biodiesel
screened
using
mechanical
techniquesthat
to separate
the light
heavy substances
(such
materials.
Buyers
of this separation
oils are enterprises
have passed
an and
examination
that checks
the
ascompatibility
bones, thick plastics,
and
metals).
The
extracted
oil
is
sold
as
industrial
and
biodiesel
materials.
of their industry to use the oil. Example of the oil use is as raw material of soaps,
Buyers
of thisand
oilsthe
areaviation
enterprises
that have
an examination
that checks
the is
compatibility
biodiesels,
industry.
Afterpassed
these pre-treatment
processes,
waste
fed into the of
AD
their
industry
to
use
the
oil.
Example
of
the
oil
use
is
as
raw
material
of
soaps,
biodiesels,
and
the
system. The biogas produced by the AD system is used to generate electricity that is sold to the grid
aviation
industry.
After
processes,
is fed into the
AD system.
at the regional
FIT
rate these
whichpre-treatment
is 0.52 CNY/kWh
(about waste
0.074 USD/kWh)
in Shaoxing
City.The
At biogas
the final
produced
by
the
AD
system
is
used
to
generate
electricity
that
is
sold
to
the
grid
at
the
regional
FIT
end, the digestate is separated based on their quality. The high quality organic solid waste is used
for
rate
is 0.52 CNY/kWh
(about 0.074
USD/kWh)
Shaoxing
At the final
end,incinerator
the digestate
soilwhich
enrichment
in the agriculture
while
the rest ofinthe
solid isCity.
transported
to the
in is
the
separated
their quality.
high
quality
organic solidiswaste
is used
soil enrichment
in the
domesticbased
wasteondisposal
centerThe
of the
city.
The wastewater
treated
in thefor
nearby
sewage treatment
agriculture
while
the rest
the solid are
is transported
to the2incinerator
in the domestic waste disposal
facility. The
process
flowofdiagrams
shown in figure
and 3.
center Income
of the city.
The
wastewater
is
treated
in
the
nearby
sewage
treatment
process
flow
from selling extracted oil in this plant is an aspect that does facility.
not existThe
in our
other
case
diagrams
are
shown
in
Figures
2
and
3.
studies. The plant is expecting an even better economic benefits following the deepening of China's
Income
from selling
oil in
this
plantcost
is an
aspect
does not exist
in our other case
waste
segregation
policyextracted
so that they
can
reduce
from
the that
pre-treatment
processes.
studies. The plant is expecting an even better economic benefits following the deepening of China’s
waste segregation policy so that they can reduce cost from the pre-treatment processes.

29
30
31

Figure 2. Material flow at the Shaoxing Plant (The diagram was drawn by Hangzhou Energy and
Figure 2. Material flow at the Shaoxing Plant (The diagram was drawn by Hangzhou Energy and
Environmental Engineering Co., Ltd (HEEE) for this journal article).
Environmental Engineering Co., Ltd (HEEE) for this journal article).
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Figure 3. Detailed pre-treatment and AD unit photographs at the Shaoxing Plant (prepared by HEEE
Figure 3.
pre-treatment
forDetailed
this journal
article). and AD unit photographs at the Shaoxing Plant (prepared by HEEE for
this journal article).

4.2. Japan Case Studies

4.2. Japan
Studies two Japanese case studies in the medium–large capacity ranges. The first one
WeCase
interviewed
is located
in Oki Town,
Prefecture.
of the
2000s, the
townThe
wasfirst
faced
We interviewed
two Fukuoka
Japanese case
studiesAt
in the
the beginning
medium–large
capacity
ranges.
onewith
is
pressure
to
make
a
transition
from
waste
to
source
management.
The
pressure
came
from
financial
located in Oki Town, Fukuoka Prefecture. At the beginning of the 2000s, the town was faced with
constraints
and the
new regulation
("Waste
Act") introduced
in 2002came
that from
banned
disposal
pressure
to make
a transition
from waste
toManagement
source management.
The pressure
financial
of
human
waste
and
septic
tank
sludge
into
the
sea.
These
conditions
pushed
the
town
to
reduce
constraints and the new regulation ("Waste Management Act") introduced in 2002 that banned
the
cost
for
waste
management
by
installing
a
biogas
plant
in
2006,
to
facilitate
the
transition
disposal of human waste and septic tank sludge into the sea. These conditions pushed the townfrom
to
conventional
waste
to recycling-oriented
reduce
the cost incineration-based
for waste management
bymanagement
installing a biogas
plant in 2006, toresource
facilitatemanagement
the transitionof
organic
waste. Organic
kitchen waste recycling
has been proposed
by the town’s mayorresource
since 1999
from
conventional
incineration-based
wasteplan
management
to recycling-oriented
and the biogas
pilot project
been implemented
2001plan
to 2003
The material
flow
of this
management
of organic
waste.has
Organic
kitchen waste from
recycling
has[105].
been proposed
by the
town's
plant since
is shown
Figure
Dailypilot
inputproject
of the has
plant
is 3.8
t of kitchen waste
mixed
t of human
mayor
1999inand
the 4.
biogas
been
implemented
from 2001
towith
20037[105].
The
waste
and
30.6
t
of
septic
tank
sludge.
Using
medium
temperature
with
a
retention
time
of
22
days,
the
material flow of this plant is shown in Figure 4. Daily input of the plant is 3.8 t of kitchen waste mixed
3
plant
Nmand
daily
697 sludge.
kW/dayUsing
of combined
heat
and power.
Thea digestate
with
7 tgenerates
of human490
waste
30.6resulting
t of septicintank
medium
temperature
with
retention is
3
used
as
soil
conditioner
in
the
nearby
rice
paddies
fields.
The
key
sustainability
factors
of
thisand
plant
time of 22 days, the plant generates 490 Nm daily resulting in 697 kW/day of combined heat
were
found
to
be
the
following:
(1)
Good
leadership
practice,
(2)
Local
inclusiveness,
(3)
Reliable
power. The digestate is used as soil conditioner in the nearby rice paddies fields. The key
separation and
collection
(4) Co-digestion,
andfollowing:
(5) Integrated
technology
transition
with(2)
the
sustainability
factors
of thispractice,
plant were
found to be the
(1) Good
leadership
practice,
social
transition.
Local inclusiveness, (3) Reliable separation and collection practice, (4) Co-digestion, and (5)
Integrated technology transition with the social transition.
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Thesecond
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anan
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Ton
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Day
(TPD)ofofsupermarket
supermarketand
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convenience food
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m
3
electricity/day and 2400 m city gas/day. Although the digestate is being incinerated due to lack of
soil
soilconditioner
conditionerdemand
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metropolitanlocation,
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allowsenergy
energyrecovery
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final
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before
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equippedwith
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theircontainers
containers(Figure
(Figure5).5).The
Thekey
keysustainability
sustainability
factors
of
this
plant
were
found
to
be
the
following:
(1)
Government
support
for
the
initial
factors of this plant were found to be the following: (1) Government support for the initialinvestment
investment
costs,
costs,(2)
(2)Guarantee
Guaranteeofofincome
incomefrom
fromFIT
FITfrom
fromthe
thegovernment
governmentand
andgate
gatefee
feefrom
fromthe
theprivate
privatesectors
sectors
who
dispose
the
food
waste,
(3)
High
demand
for
city
gas,
and
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Reliable
MBT
technology
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who dispose the food waste, (3) High demand for city gas, and (4) Reliable MBT technology effective
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waste.
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Small size biogas plants dominate the practice in Indonesia with 14,173 plants in nine provinces
4.3.
Indonesia
CaseNetherlands
Study
initiated by the
Development Organization (SNV). A simple fixed-dome digester is used
in the
projects
using
mainly
animal the
manure
or organic
wastewith
from
the small-scale
food
industry
Small size biogas plants dominate
practice
in Indonesia
14,173
plants in nine
provinces
(tofu).
Technology-wise,
such
practice
is
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the
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level,
especially
in the
initiated by the Netherlands Development Organization (SNV). A simple fixed-dome digester is used
region. animal
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manurefactors
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from
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foodsupport
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(tofu).
government,
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the first
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operation,
and
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Asian
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factorsespecially
rely on theduring
following;
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from
the(4)government,
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for
the
output
energy
and
digestate.
The
rural
location
of
many
of
the
biogas
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(2) Reward system made by the organization to motivate operator to sustain the plant, (3) Technical
project
made
choosing
to
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energy
from
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an
easy
choice.
When
there
is
no
competing
assistance available especially during the first year of operation, and (4) Appropriate demand for
highly
subsidized
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or The
cooking
(usually
Liquified
Gas(LPG)),
there is
the
output
energy and
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ruralfuel
location
of many
of thePetroleum
biogas plants
in this project
significant
demand
to
use
energy
generated
from
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plant
for
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and
cooking.
Moreover,
made choosing to use energy from biogas plants an easy choice. When there is no competing highly
many of the
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either
theirLiquified
own agricultural
field
to use the
digestate
as a soil
subsidized
electricity
cooking
fuelown
(usually
Petroleum
Gas(LPG)),
there
is significant
conditioner
orenergy
have agenerated
neighbor that
suchplant
demand
(Figure 6).
demand
to use
fromhas
biogas
for lighting
and cooking. Moreover, many of the
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4.3 Indonesia Case Study

animal farmers either own their own agricultural field to use the digestate as a soil conditioner or have
a neighbor that has such demand (Figure 6).
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Figure
Figure6. 6.Material
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plant.Source:
Source:[107]
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(Usedwith
with
permission
from
BIRU).
permission from BIRU).

Philippines Case Study
87 4.4.
4.4. Philippines Case Study

88
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90
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The Philippines case study operates in medium–large capacity using a combination of animal
The Philippines case study operates in medium–large capacity using a combination of animal
waste and unutilized biomass (co-digestion) in Bantayan Island, Cebu. With an input capacity of
waste and unutilized biomass
(co-digestion) in Bantayan Island, Cebu. With an input capacity of 25
25 TP of chicken dung, 200 m33 /d of pig slurry, and 9 TPD of Napier grass, the dual digesters generate
TP of chicken dung, 200 m /d of pig slurry, and 9 TPD of Napier grass, the dual digesters generate
400 KWel capacity (Figure 7). Electricity price in the Philippines is among the highest in Asian countries,
400 KWel capacity (Figure 7). Electricity price in the Philippines is among the highest in Asian
therefore there is a high incentive for the operator to internally use it in their farming facility. The
countries, therefore there is a high incentive for the operator to internally use it in their farming
location of the plant on a small island where electricity is not stable is also a significant sustainability
facility. The location of the plant on a small island where electricity is not stable is also a significant
factor because the plant provides an immediate solution. The heat generated is used to keep the farm
sustainability factor because the plant provides an immediate solution. The heat generated is used to
animal warm and improve their productivity. Excess of electricity is fed to the grid and this contributes
keep the farm animal warm and improve their productivity. Excess of electricity is fed to the grid and
to the improvement of the island’s grid stability as well as a good income for the plant through the
FIT mechanisms.
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Figure 7. Dual
Dual digester
digester of the
the Philippines
Philippines case study biogas plant (used with permission from PlanET
Biogastechnik GmbH.).
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(Figure
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To determine whether social conditions are suitable for biogas plant project implementation, the
following information should be considered: (1) whether the location is rural or urban [24]; (2) social
needs (heat, electricity, and digestate) and concerns (odor, waste disposal problems, etc.)
[25,55,77,78,108]; and (3) ethical barriers and socio-cultural taboos (e.g., the use of human waste as
soil conditioner) [8,18,30,34,72]. Determining whether a location is rural or urban is important in
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5.1. Social Conditions
To determine whether social conditions are suitable for biogas plant project implementation, the
following information should be considered: (1) whether the location is rural or urban [24]; (2) social needs
(heat, electricity, and digestate) and concerns (odor, waste disposal problems, etc.) [25,55,77,78,108]; and (3)
ethical barriers and socio-cultural taboos (e.g., the use of human waste as soil conditioner) [8,18,30,34,72].
Determining whether a location is rural or urban is important in estimating the appropriate scale
and technologies for a project. Characteristics and amounts of municipal waste generated in urban
settings are quite different from those generated in rural areas. For example, urban municipal waste
may contain more manufactured goods, packaging, and inert waste while rural waste may contain less
of these in the total volume. The urban/rural context also indicates how established and convenient
infrastructure and facilities are in the area. This information is crucial for determining whether waste
from various locations could be transported to feed one medium or large-scale biogas plant or whether
it is better to utilize smaller plants positioned close to the waste source.
To anticipate competition with more convenient or cheaper alternatives, it is also important to
determine heat, electricity, and digestate requirements. Odor and other waste management-related
social problems must also be identified. Odor prevention methods may be introduced when problems
are anticipated or exist in a given area. Those who handle waste should also be identified to determine
which stakeholders to target when waste separation systems are to be socialized.
5.2. Institutional Aspects
The sustainability of a biogas plant project can be compromised when there is no supporting
system running in the background. In the emerging Asian region, a biogas plant project may be
sensitive to the following institutional issues: (1) MSW laws and enforcement [49,60,77,93], (2) financial
support mechanisms (green tariffs, funding, subsidies, tax waving, fertilizer control systems and
pricing) [22,24,25,28,69,93,94], (3) stable administrative organizations and technical support [72–75],
and (4) construction site availability [31,35,72]. These aspects shape the sustainability of biogas plants
in various ways. For example, without stringent laws and implementation standards, pure of organic
feedstock is not achievable, and without financial support mechanisms, financial sustainability cannot
be ensured.
In addition to financial support, technical support is crucial especially in emerging Asia.
Sustainability can be improved when technical assistance is made available especially in the early
years of a biogas plant’s lifetime.
5.3. Public Awareness and Cooperation from Residents
The success of using municipal solid waste in a biogas plant also depends on cooperation from
residents in terms of waste sorting and in terms of their understanding of biogas technology. A plant’s
success is attributed to a technological transition running in parallel with a social transition where
continuous socialization has been executed to ensure that residents understand the shift from waste
management based on incineration and sea disposal to one based on biogas. This aspect was found to
be an important sustainability factor especially in the Oki Town and the India biogas plant case studies
presented in the previous section.
5.4. Government Capabilities
It is undeniable that good governance can mobilize new regulations and their implementation.
Good governance is also crucial to the sustainability of a municipal solid waste biogas plant.
Governments are expected to show a positive attitude towards the use of biogas technology by
creating regulations that support biogas implementation. Governments can do this by prioritizing
waste management laws, through the dissemination of information to build awareness in local
governments, and through cooperation with related ministries (e.g., with ministries of agriculture in
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relation to the use of digestate) [108]. In energy departments and electric power companies, technical
standards and operations pertaining to the selling of electricity and to its selling price should be set
forth. To ensure financial viability, clear and ambitious feed-in rules and/or comprehensive green
Power Purchase Agreements (PPAs) are necessary. Most of the case studies interviewed in this
study found that the government plays a vital role in driving aspects that contributes to the plant’s
financial sustainability.
5.5. Financial Considerations
The financial issues are often the main concern of many biogas plant investors in the emerging
Asia region. Some key financial elements especially central to the implementation of biogas in this
region include the following: (1) securing initial investment (donors/subsidies) [19,34,55,73,75,92];
(2) stable tipping /gate fees and tax waving/bank guarantees that cover annual gate fees [24,44,46,50]);
(3) revenues generated by selling electricity, heat, and digestate [28,31,41,42,44,50,59,69]; and (4) for
large scale AD projects, Design–Build–Operate (DBO) and Build–Operate–Transfer (BOT) project
schemes discussed among stakeholders [8,33,77]. Collaboration with various stakeholders is key to
financial and technical capacity.
5.6. The Need for and Presence of Appropriate Technologies
Finally, to ensure that biogas is the appropriate technology to apply to a given location, it is
important to clarify the need for and presence of similar technologies in the area [34]. Based on our
case study interviews, one must obtain basic data and information pertaining to waste (the amount and
composition of waste, waste treatment processes, temporary dumping sites, transport to final Municipal
Solid Waste Management (MSWM) locations, etc.). For larger projects, reliable manufacturers (of
biogas digesters and gas engines) may be expected to participate. Participation in construction and
operations and in early maintenance may be required. Some biogas plants must be supported with
local labor and this opportunity should be optimized. Training can be offered to close skills gaps
and enhance dissemination. Laboratories for the analysis of wastewater, digestate, noise, vibrations,
odor, etc. should be developed for appropriate monitoring. Ideally, the existence of such facilities
should build confidence in the use of this technology. Even when different feedstock is used, (e.g.,
biogas plants using animal manure and agricultural waste), when such plants exist and are managed
appropriately, this may serve as an indicator of a community’s acceptance of biogas technology.
6. Summary and Avenues for Future Research
Previous studies on the implementation of AD technology have focused on topics such as technical
issues [21,22], the national scope [14,23–25], the European region [26–28], and cross-sectional reviews
of the sustainability of renewable energy practices in developing countries [19]. Our study focused on
organic waste biogas plant implementation and summarized approaches based on three challenge
categories—technical, financial, and social—supporting the construction of a sustainability framework
relevant to the developing Asian region. This region was studied due to the untapped material and
energy recovery potential of organic waste generated from municipalities and to address the growing
challenges related to waste management resulting from rapid population growth in this region.
Based on a qualitative literature review and interviews with sustainably running biogas plants
in five different countries in the world, we first presented the results as separate challenges and
then organized them into a framework of elements necessary for the sustainable implementation of
municipal solid waste biogas in emerging Asian countries. The most critical sustainability factors of a
biogas plant project found in this study are the following:
(1)

Sustainable supply of suitable quality and amount of organic waste substrates as well as
sustainable demand for the digestate must be secured and maintained throughout the operation
of the biogas plant.
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Technical assistance from professionals is required during the design, construction, and the first
years of operation of the plant.
A desirable financial environment must be created to guarantee the financial sustainability of the
plant. To create such an environment, both the public and the private sectors must play their
most ambitious roles in cooperative manners.
Government regulations and its implementation in various areas (waste segregation policy,
FIT, fertilizer quality control and pricing, tipping fee, etc.) play significant role in creating the
desirable technical, financial, and social environment to sustain a biogas plant using municipal
waste nationally.

In our proposed framework, the key sustainable elements are as follows: (1) social conditions,
(2) institutional aspects, (3) public awareness and cooperation from residents, (4) government
capabilities, (5) financial aspects, and (6) demand for and the presence of appropriate technologies.
This review highlights a number of avenues for further research. The first avenue relates to a
need for an understandable and applicable step-by-step guide that can assist practitioners in creating
the conditions required to scale up municipal waste-based biogas plants in emerging Asia. The second
avenue relates to a need for information about budget requirement to establish different scales of
biogas plants, capital turnover projections, and a list of possible loopholes of the finance during the
construction and operation of the biogas plant. The third avenue responds to the current lack of
research in technologies that can identify substrate toxicants and inhibitors before waste enters the
digester and its appropriate pre-treatment techniques. The fourth avenue concerns how a willingness
to sustain biogas plants and a sense of ownership among biogas plant operators can be ensured as
well as the identification of committed stakeholders in creating sustainable teams that will manage
and operate biogas plants in the long term. The fifth avenue relates to the business end of municipal
waste-based biogas plants. If the operation of municipal waste-based biogas plants could be rendered
financially attractive and sustainable through the development of an innovative business plan, people
would be driven to handle technical and social issues to allow the technology to work. Eventually, as
organic waste represents more than half of municipal solid waste in the region, the more organic solid
municipal waste that is materially and energetically recovered through biogas technologies, the closer
the region can come to developing a circular economy.
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